
47 Gainsborough Drive, Pimpama, Qld 4209
House For Rent
Wednesday, 22 May 2024

47 Gainsborough Drive, Pimpama, Qld 4209

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Michaela Siebritz

0499018680

https://realsearch.com.au/47-gainsborough-drive-pimpama-qld-4209
https://realsearch.com.au/michaela-siebritz-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-upper-coomera


$1,050 per week

Applications are encouraged before viewing.  Please visit: app.snug.com/apply/raywhitecfg Welcome to 47 Gainsborough

Drive in the sought-after suburb of Pimpama. This stunning 5-bedroom, 2-bathroom house is now available for lease.

Featuring a modern design and high-quality finishes throughout, this property boasts a spacious living area, separate

dining room, and a fully equipped kitchen with stainless steel appliances. The master bedroom includes a private ensuite,

while the remaining bedrooms are generously sized and include built-in robes. Additional features:* Air conditioning* An

alarm system, * Secure parking for 2 vehicles* Solar on property* Low-maintenance backyard perfect for entertaining*

Exclusive use of the Terrace Greens Community Club - includes pool, tennis court and gymLocated in a convenient

location close to schools, shops, and public transport, this property is perfect for families looking for a comfortable and

stylish place to call home. Don't miss out on the opportunity to lease this fantastic property. Contact us today to arrange a

viewing.Applications are encouraged before viewing.  Please visit: app.snug.com/apply/raywhitecfg We are committed to

delivering exceptional service and ensuring you stay well-informed about upcoming property inspections. To facilitate a

seamless experience, we kindly request you to register your name and contact details on the link below. Property

viewings will be scheduled exclusively for registered attendees. If you are not registered via Snug, you will not receive

important updates to inspection changes. If you encounter any difficulties during the registration process, please don't

hesitate to reach out to our office at 07 5573 1077, and we'll be glad to assist you. Please Note: Whilst every care is taken

in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing, Ray White CFG will not be held liable for the errors in

typing or information. Please note that all information is considered accurate at the time of printing. Get in touch, we'd

love to hear from you!


